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Fig. 5. Adult males are characterized by an iridescent red gorget,
green barred sides, and a black forked tail. This male, photographed
1 August 2007, is nearly finished with his summer molt. A few gorget
feathers are still sheathed (A), but some are missing (B). The fresh
body feathers (C) of the throat, breast, sides, and undertail coverts
have distinctive peach-colored edges, which will quickly fade to
white with wear. The fluffy femoral tufts are visible.

Determination by photographs of age and sex is
straightforward for adult
males (Fig. 5). The age-diagnostic pale-edged secondaries of juveniles are
not visible on hovering
birds, however, so adult females (Fig. 6) were distinguished from juveniles
(Fig. 7) by the lack of a
scaly appearance to the
crown, face, and upperparts, and, to a certain extent, by feather wear, especially on the underparts
and rectrices (worn and
blunt-tipped R3 and R4;
see Fig. 4d). Juveniles are
easy to recognize by their
fresh flight feathers and
scaly looking body feathers, but individuals from
early broods can become
quite worn by late summer. Moreover, offspring
from early broods could
potentially linger until early September. At this time,
their juvenile* feathers
could be more than three
months old, making separation of worn juveniles
from adult females more
problematic. If iridescent
gorget spots are absent, juvenile males tend to have
dark-centered throat feathers, giving them a “fiveo’clock shadow” look, which helps separate juvenile males from most adult
females.
Additional characters can be used to
separate juvenile males—especially those
with plainer whitish throats (Fig. 8)—
from juvenile females. These include the
less-rounded shape of R5, the smaller

*Astute readers may wonder if the word “juvenal” (instead of “juvenile”) should appear here. See pp. 14–15 in this issue of Birding for an explanation. —Editor
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white terminal spot on R3,
primary shape (if photos are
good enough), and, to a lesser extent, relative bill length.
Obviously, without in-hand
examination we cannot discount that some age or sex
misidentifications occurred,
but we believe that these
were relatively few and
would be unlikely to substantially influence general
patterns observed—especially for adults.
We examined photographs to determine sex and
age. Then plumage was
scored as follows: Fresh
(bright and colorful with
fresh edges); None (no
sheathed feathers observed);
Holes (holes or gaps in
plumage but no sheathed
feathers observed); Mixed G
(more than one feather generation visible but no
sheathed feathers observed);
and Sheathed. Sheathed
feathers were counted and
further categorized as follows: 1, 2–4, 5–10, or 10+.

Adult Molt
Fig. 6. Adult females are distinguished from juveniles by a number of
characters, the most conspicuous being a “nest mark” (A) that is present
prior to body molt, as on this individual photographed 9 June 2007. The
coloration of the centers of the throat feathers is variable (white to nearly
black), but the throat of most adult females appears uniformly white or
only weakly patterned. Adult females with distinctly darker-centered
throat feathers are more similar to juvenile males, but most juvenile
males have one or more iridescent gorget spots.
Adult females have an indentation on the end of p6 (B); this mark is
rounded on juvenile females. However, this character is not visible in
many photos. much more conspicuous are crown and face feathers lacking pale fringes, coupled with more-worn rectrices (C), especially r3 and
r4. note that the feathers of the vent (D) are worn and not fluffy.
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Hummingbirds have relatively few feathers; for example, the Rubythroated Hummingbird has only 940
feathers (Wetmore 1936). Their feathers
are proportionately large, and missing
feathers tend to be more obvious than on
other birds. Missing feathers produce an
obvious hole or gap in the plumage that is
exaggerated by the gray bases of exposed
adjacent feathers. Beginning as early as
mid-May, some adults show small to large
holes in their plumage and, as the summer progresses, most adults appear very
worn or obviously tattered. Wear is most
obvious on females (Fig. 4), and wear on
the underparts of females is often referred
to as the “nest mark.”
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Fig. 7. Immature males usually have one or more iridescent gorget
feathers (A) and throat feathers, typically with distinct dark centers,
as on this individual, photographed 1 August 2007. note that some
immature males can have all-white throat feathers. immature males
have pointed p6s (B), which are rounded on immature females, and
immature males have less-rounded r5s (C).
This individual shows the characteristic scaly head and upperpart
feathers (D) of juveniles; in this case, only the sides of the rump are
visible. The buffy wash on the underparts suggests that these feathers have been recently replaced, whereas other feathers on this bird
have a grayish translucence more typical of worn feathers. Bill corrugations shown by juveniles (retained to a lesser degree by some
adults, according to Linda Beall) were generally not discernable
with the photographic techniques we used and were of little assistance with aging birds in this study.
immature males have a smaller white spot on r3 than do immature females. note that r3 is fresh; an adult female would have a
worn and blunt-tipped r3 (and r4).
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Presence of holes or tattered
plumage, however, does not
automatically indicate active
molt because, unless sheathed
feathers can be detected, it’s
uncertain whether a particular
bird is molting or has become
more worn and patchy-looking as a result of day-to-day
activities. Incoming sheathed
feathers also tend to be somewhat more conspicuous on
hummingbirds than on other
birds, especially on the head
and underparts. By the third
week of June, most adults
show a few to many sheathed
feathers (Figs. 9 and 10). By
late July and early August,
some individuals are in such
heavy molt that they initially
appear to be diseased or louseinfested (Fig. 11). The progression of molt observed during the summer appears similar to that described for the
prebasic body molt on the
wintering grounds (Baltosser
1995): Molt of body feathers
initiates posteriorly (beginning with the lower rump and
back) and generally progresses
anteriorly to the head, concluding with the throat.
New body feathers appear
identical to those attained during molt on the wintering grounds. Although iridescent feathers are fairly resistant to wear and are difficult to identify as
worn without close inspection, there are
other clues that individuals have replaced
body feathers. In fresh plumage, males
have a peach-colored bloom to the pale
collar (feathers fade white with time) below the gorget. Females have uniform
grayish-white, not worn, underparts (see
Fig. 4d), along with a rusty or buffy wash
to the sides, flanks, and undertail
coverts—although some individuals are
brighter than others and retain a buffy
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Fig. 8. This juvenile male was photographed 26 August 2007. note that it
has very white throat feathers; most juvenile males, however, have darkcentered throat feathers, resulting in a “five-o’clock shadow” look. This individual also has new green feathers on the sides of the breast (A) and possibly also on the crown (B), indicating two generations of feathers. except for
a possible sheathed feather on the breast, this bird shows no obvious active molt. note the “bulge” around the neck and the portly appearance
overall, suggesting heavy subcutaneous fat and imminent departure on
southbound migration.
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wash even when relatively
worn. When fresh and unworn,
both sexes exhibit puffy white
femoral tufts, most noticeable
behind the legs when hovering.
Adults sometimes show a
patchwork of new and old or
disheveled feathers on the back
by early June. Unfortunately,
this patchwork pattern is not
well documented by our
method of photography (as
compared to molt on the head
and underparts) unless it is extensive (Fig. 12). An interesting
aspect of the summer molt is
that gorget replacement in
adult males is gradual and overlaps with the rest of body molt
(Fig. 13), as opposed to being
the “grand finale” of the molt,
as on the wintering grounds.
An example is the phenomenon
of “rapid regorgetation,” in
which males dramatically conclude their winter molt by replacing their entire gorget in a
matter of a few days, as described for the Calliope Hummingbird by Dittmann and
Demcheck (2006).
On the wintering grounds,
prebasic molt reportedly spans
five-plus months (Pyle et al.
1997), and we detected summer-molting Ruby-throats over
a period nearly as long (Figs. 9
and 10). For an individual bird,
however, this molt is probably
compressed into a much shorter period,
perhaps as short as one month. For example, a worn female on 28 July was fresh on
1 September (Fig. 4). This conclusion is
reinforced by our observations of males
with sheathed gorget feathers only from
mid-July through late August, and by the
extent of sheathed feathers observed on
many adults of both sexes at the apparent
peak of their summer molt. Unfortunately, during this preliminary work we did
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Fig. 9. This chart shows the relative percentage of molt activity of adult male rubythroated Hummingbirds photographed during 2006 and 2007; birds showing two
generations of feathers, but no active molt, are included in the “none” category. no
photographs were obtained during the fourth week of June. Tantalizing is the suggestion of two peaks of molt for males. it is possible that the first peak involves
males that initiated molt subsequent to successful copulations related to second
broods, whereas the second peak involves “unsuccessful” males that extended their
courtship period and delayed molt. Alternatively, the second peak could reflect a
“molt-migration stopover” of migrant males; this phenomenon, however, has not
been reported at hummingbird banding and monitoring stations where only migrants occur. Graph © by Kei Sochi.

Fig. 10. This chart shows the relative percentage of molt activity of adult female hummingbirds photographed during 2006 and 2007; birds showing two
generations of feathers, but no active molt, are included in the “none” category.
no photographs were obtained during the fourth week of June. As with adult
males (Fig. 9), the data may suggest two molt peaks. if confirmed, one possible
explanation for this bimodal pattern would be that “single-brood” females molt
earlier than “double-brood” females. Graph © by Kei Sochi.
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not have any marked birds for properly
documenting progression of molt for particular individuals; we hope we will be
able to address this deficiency in the near
future by observation and recapture of
marked and banded individuals.
The high percentage of individuals with
active, extensive body molt is documented in Figs. 9 and 10. There is also a strong
summer temporal pattern (Figs. 9 and
10). These results argue against adventitious feather replacement—that is, the replacement of feathers accidentally lost.
Thus, we believe that, in addition to the
molt which occurs on the wintering
grounds, Ruby-throated Hummingbirds
undergo an extensive replacement of
body feathers on the breeding grounds.
Because Ruby-throated Hummingbirds
are thought to undergo a single complete
molt on the wintering grounds, an alternative hypothesis might be that observations of summer molt pertain to individuals getting a “head start” just before or
during the southward migration. This
would imply that the annual molt is more
protracted than previously believed.
However, this “head start” hypothesis
seems unlikely because our data suggest a
more-or-less complete summer replacement of body plumage in most adults. If
winter molt typically concludes in February and March just prior to spring migration, then we would expect to see many
birds arriving in spring with very worn
feathers, especially in the ventral plumage
of adult females, because so many of the
body feathers had been replaced six to seven months in advance of spring migration.
Also, if the summer molt we have documented were the beginning of a protracted
winter molt, then we would continue either to see birds with active molt or to
note partially molted plumage throughout
the fall. But we have observed neither. Because a high percentage of adults observed
after mid-August appear fresh and unworn—most notably adult females that
lack “nest marks”—we are confident that
the summer molt is a separate phenome-
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non, and that Baltosser (1995)
was incorrect in stating that all
adult Ruby-throated Hummingbirds migrate south in worn
body plumage.
Because a complete late winter-early spring molt is documented by specimen evidence
(Baltosser 1995, Pyle et al.
1997), we conclude that replacement of body feathers during the summer represents replacement of at least some body
feathers for a second time,
which, by definition (Humphrey
and Parkes 1959), qualifies as a
distinct molt. Summer molt has
been documented elsewhere,
for example both in Virginia
<pbase.com/shellyva/ruby_
throated_hummers> and in
Pennsylvania <westol.com/%7
Ebanding/Pictorial_Highlights_
August_2003.html>, making it
unlikely that our local population of Ruby-throats exhibits an
anomalous molt schedule.

Juvenile Molt

Fig. 11. This photo is typical of those obtained for this study. note that
because only a portion (ventral or side view) of the plumage can be examined, such an image represents a minimum estimate of actual molt. This
adult female, photographed 12 August 2006, has nearly the entire throat
in pinfeathers; the throat has more than 10+ sheathed feathers, and this
individual would be scored as 10+. The underparts are obviously missing
many feathers, resulting in a tattered or unkempt look, with only a few
sheathed feathers visible. note the blunt-tipped r4 and pointed r5, which
support identification as an adult female.
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We photographically documented summer body molt on
juveniles of both sexes, including evidence of sheathed body
feathers from late May through September
(Figs. 14 and 15). But summer body molt
in juveniles is not as dramatic or conspicuous as in adults (Fig. 16). Without repeated in-hand examinations of marked
individuals, the extent of summer feather
replacement in these young birds remains
unclear. We have observed a few juveniles
with many sheathed, non-gorget, feathers,
whereas others (both males and females)
can appear fresh until late September.
Substantial numbers of juveniles possessed two generations of feathers, especially males (Fig. 17), and we detected individuals with one or a few sheathed
feathers on the throat.
We suspect (but have not verified) that
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Fig. 12. These two adults were photographed during July. The adult female
(A), photographed 30 July 2007, shows extensive molt with sheathed feathers clearly visible on the back and head, illustrating the potentially rapid
progress of the summer molt. The adult male (B), photographed 17 July
2007, has most of his face covered with incoming sheathed feathers. The
rumpled appearance of the underparts may suggest missing feathers.
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early autumn is when immature males acquire their first red gorget feathers. Hummingbird bander R. R. Sargent (personal
communication) reports that he has never
observed iridescent gorget feathers on the
many nestlings he has examined, further
supporting the hypothesis that these feathers are not part of the juvenile plumage. We
also noticed acquisition of other adult-type
feathers such as iridescent green feathers on
the sides. Otherwise, it is unclear whether a
second set of feathers is involved in other
regions of the plumage—for example,
mixed patches of “dull” vs. “bright” iridescent green feathers on the upperparts, especially the crown (Fig. 8). Many juveniles
also showed small holes in the plumage
suggesting molt, but, as mentioned earlier,
this trait cannot be used as evidence to document molt because such areas of missing
feathers could result from accidental loss
through intraspecific aggression, attacks by
predators, etc.

Flight Feathers
We photographed a few individuals, including both adults (Fig. 18) and juveniles, with
missing or growing primaries and rectrices.
Although one adult female had the first primary (P1) sheathed, which is suggestive of
the onset of prebasic molt, another four
birds had other primaries sheathed or missing, perhaps better suggesting adventitious
replacement or loss. No juveniles were photographed with missing or molting primaries. A few adults (n=6) and juveniles (n=5)
were photographed with molting or missing rectrices.
Because these individuals did not also
show signs of active primary molt, we concluded that their rectrices had most likely
been lost accidentally; hummingbirds can
lose rectrices in a variety of ways. For example, on 24 September 2006, the first author observed a male Summer Tanager attempt to capture a juvenile Ruby-throat in
flight; this close encounter resulted in the
escape of the hummingbird but at the expense of losing some or possibly all of its
rectrices. It is not unusual to see the occa-
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sional hummingbird missing
feathers or even the entire tail.

The Alternate Plumage of the
Ruby-throated Hummingbird

Fig. 13. This adult male, photographed 30 July 2007, shows active body
molt. note the several sheathed gorget feathers. incoming sheathed feathers
on the breast are not as conspicuous as plumage “holes” resulting from missing feathers. during the molt on the wintering grounds, the gorget is generally replaced last, but that does not seem to be the case with the summer molt.
note the buffy cast of fresh feathers on the throat and underparts.
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Our observations and those of others appear to provide adequate evidence, at least for adults, that
Ruby-throated Hummingbirds replace body feathers twice in an annual molt cycle. If this is the case,
then the names of these molts and
their corresponding plumages
need revision, and several approaches could be taken to accomplish this. Following the traditional Humphrey-Parkes (“H-P”) system of molt classification and terminology (Humphrey and Parkes
1959), the complete molt of adult
Ruby-throats on the wintering
grounds would continue to represent the definitive prebasic molt
(producing definitive basic plumage) and the primary reference
point (for wing and tail molt) of
the species’ molt cycle. But what
are the true parameters of the prebasic molt in view of the “summer
molt”?
Focusing on adults first, the logical questions include the following. First, should the summer
molt be considered completely
disconnected from the molt on the
wintering grounds? Or, second,
should the newly described summer body molt be treated as the
beginning of the traditional prebasic molt, involving feather replacement following breeding? And, third, if so,
then do we need to reevaluate the well-documented late winter–early spring body molt
on the wintering grounds?
If we choose the first option, then the
summer molt would represent a second (or
“alternate”) molt of the body feathers and
be categorized as the definitive prealternate
molt, with the resultant new body plumage
known as definitive alternate plumage. This
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Fig. 14. Immature males. Graph © by Kei Sochi.

Fig. 15. Immature females. Graph © by Kei Sochi.
These charts show the relative percentage of molt activity on juveniles
photographed during 2006 and 2007. The most conspicuous secondgeneration feathers are male iridescent gorget feathers, and probably for
that reason, many fewer females were detected with second-generation
feathers. especially interesting is the high percentage of immature males
showing multiple generations of feathers (“mixed g”) but no active molt.
This result may suggest that molt in immatures is more gradual and less
extensive—and generally much less conspicuous—than molt in adults.
Because a brood can be produced every 36–48 days (robinson et al.
1996), at least two broods are probably raised each year at our study site.
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molt and plumage are not previously described for
hummingbirds. Now, in matters of molt, as often as
not, things are more complicated than they at first
appear, and we prefer the second and third scenarios in the preceding paragraph. They make more intuitive sense. Under this interpretation, the summer
molt would be designated as the definitive prebasic
body molt; the “winter” body molt, then, would become the definitive prealternate body molt that coincidentally overlaps with the conclusion of the prebasic wing and tail molt. This overlap has probably
obscured the distinctness of the prealternate molt.
Regarding juveniles, the percentage of body feathers that is replaced prior to or during fall migration
needs further investigation. Pyle et al. (1997) speculated that acquisition of iridescent gorget feathers
by immature males in late summer and fall represents a “supplemental molt” rather than early onset
of the prebasic molt. The percentage of red gorget
feathers we observed on immature males ranged
from zero to nearly 50% of the gorget, but, typically,
iridescent gorget feathers were few, scattered, or in
small clusters. Although our sample size of wintering immature male Ruby-throated Hummingbirds is
small, it supports the existence of a “supplemental
molt” because individuals that arrive in early winter
(November–December) with some iridescent gorget
feathers generally retain the same throat pattern all
winter. These individuals then replace the entire
gorget between March and mid-April.
This rapid partial body molt in the early spring
was previously considered the finale of the prolonged prebasic molt. When viewed in the context
of our revised adult molt cycle, however, it makes
more sense that this phenomenon in immatures pertains to a first prealternate molt. This would mean
that yearlings arrive on the breeding grounds in
spring in first-alternate plumage.
Clearly, the naming of evolutionarily modified
molts and their resulting plumages is fraught with
complexity and beyond the scope of this article. Because the H-P system provides a solid foundation
for the nomenclature of post-juvenile molts and
plumages, we prefer its “traditional” usage. The H-P
system is useful because it provides a functional system that does not rely on descriptive terms dependent on temporal, seasonal, and reproductive conditions to name plumages and molts. Although the HP system is not universally accepted, neither is the
“modified H-P system” of Howell et al. (2003),
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Fig. 16. Compare the juvenile from a first brood photographed 28 may 2007 (A)
with the juvenile photographed 18 July 2007 (B).
Both individuals are readily
identified as juveniles by
the pale-edged feathers of
the crown, creating a scaly
appearance. note that the
upperparts of the juvenile
photographed later in the
summer (B) show some
wear on the pale edges of
the crown and tail feathers.
Juvenile females have
more-pronounced pale
edges to the inner secondaries (“tertials”) and retain
these longer than do juvenile males. in the case of
the individuals shown here,
sex can only be guessed
based on that character.
The tip of p6 (rounded in
juvenile females vs. pointed
in juvenile males) suggests
a female, but we cannot be
certain. neither individual
shows any sign of active
molt.
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which was introduced to readers of
Birding in a two-part series on “All
You Ever Wanted to Know About
Molt” (Howell 2003a, 2003b). This
modification redefines juvenile plumage as the “first basic plumage” and
inserts within what previously would
have been considered the juvenile cycle
one or more non-definitive post-juvenile plumages.
For the sake of thoroughness, we
address how Howell et al. (2003)
would assess molt in yearling Rubythroated Hummingbirds. In their system, the first complete molt on the wintering grounds is the preformative
molt; thus, second-calendar-year
Ruby-throats return in spring in formative plumage, which looks identical to
definitive plumage, at least in the case
of Ruby-throated Hummingbirds. The
summer molt of juveniles (for example, gorget feathers of males) would
represent an additional preformative
molt, termed “PF1a” (preformative
1a) or auxiliary preformative molt by
Pyle (2008). An alternative suggestion
by P. Pyle (personal communication)
is to consider the summer molt of juveniles as the preformative molt and
the first complete overwinter molt as
the second prebasic molt.

Final Thoughts
P6

The summer molt of adult Rubythroated Hummingbirds has been
largely overlooked due to a combination of factors. An important point is
that molt primarily occurs on the
breeding grounds in breeding habitat
or nearby staging areas. Thus, molting
birds may be infrequent at locations
that might host an abundance of migrants but that do not have a local
breeding population. Numerous hummingbird enthusiasts live in the city of
Baton Rouge within 10–15 miles of
our house, but Ruby-throated Hummingbirds are generally absent from
feeders there from late May through
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Fig. 17. This juvenile male was photographed 19 August
2007. There are eight iridescent gorget feathers, but no
sheathed feathers are visible on the throat. Only one incoming
sheathed feather (A) is visible (on the breast). However, the
buffy coloration on the breast suggests other new feathers.
The tail tips (B) are somewhat ragged, indicating wear.

early July. It’s also possible that
observers—ourselves included,
until we finally paid more attention—just take their summering
Ruby-throated Hummingbirds
for granted and just don’t study
them very closely.
Other factors are worthy of
consideration. First, summer
molt is rapid in nature. Second,
body molt of hummingbirds can
be difficult to detect on museum
specimens, plus there are relatively few specimens taken during this period. Third, body
feather wear (especially of iridescent feathers) is difficult to detect
in the field (and in hand).
Fourth, perhaps observers have
been biased by the published literature to assume that there is no
molt outside of the “traditional”
winter prebasic molt period, and
have brushed aside signs of summer molt as adventitious (because hummingbirds are aggressive and combative, and accidental damage or loss of feathers is
fairly frequent).
Gaps remain in our knowledge
of North American birds, and this
study provides yet another example of how birders can make important contributions right from
their own backyards. Molt is generally understudied, especially for
hummingbirds, and our casual
observations of other hummingbird species (for example, Blackchinned and Rufous) suggest that they, too,
probably have a summer body molt. Observers in areas with other breeding species
should be on the lookout to better document the summer molt phenomenon.
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Glossary of Terms
Definitive Plumage. in Humphrey-parkes terminology, a plumage that does not change further with age. This is functionally equivalent to “adult” plumage.
Basic Plumage. The plumage “basic” to each species of bird, thought to be the “original” or “ancestral” plumage. Typically, it
is the plumage that follows a complete molt sometime after breeding. Although functionally equivalent in many bird
species to non-breeding or winter plumage, basic plumage is not defined with regard to timing or breeding condition, except
that for most birds timing of replacement is more or less on an annual cycle.
Alternate plumage. merely another plumage inserted into the annual cycle. it is often, but not always, equivalent to breeding or “nuptial” plumage. (All birds have a basic plumage; some also have an alternate plumage.)
Juvenile plumage. The ﬁrst covering of true, pennaceous (structurally adult-like) feathers, which can usually be distinguished from adult feathers by the softer, looser-textured character of body feathers and by a different shape of the ﬂight
feathers (typically narrower and more tapered on juveniles). For commentary on “juvenal” vs. “juvenile” plumage, see pp.
14–15 in this issue of Birding.

How Many Hummingbirds?
it is diﬃcult to be certain about how many hummingbirds visit a particular yard on any given day. One method is to extrapolate from “maximum-in-view-at-once” counts (at feeder arrays). Observations from banding stations suggest that the
total number of individuals frequenting an array may be as much as ten times higher. A summer count of 20–30 in view at
a time would therefore potentially translate into feeder attendance by 200–300 individuals. Louisiana banders nancy L.
newﬁeld and Linda Beall suggest a more conservative estimate of ﬁve times the number of birds in view at a time, which
would lower our population estimate to 100–150. regardless, there is likely to be considerable variation in the total number of birds from site to site.
rate of sugar consumption also has been suggested as a means of estimating numbers. When we have honey bee-free
summer months, we assume most sugar solution is consumed by hummingbirds. Our summer consumption averages
about one gallon of solution per day, which is equivalent to approximately 1,262 grams of sugar per day. We estimate that
a breeding ruby-throated Hummingbird requires two grams of sugar per day. This estimate is based on studies of the closely related Black-chinned Hummingbird, which has a mass of 3.6 grams (about the same as a ruby-throat) and requires 1.76
grams of sugar daily. After a few adjustments for sugar consumption based on solution concentration (Lopez-Calleja et al.
1997, mcWhorter and martinez del rio 2000), we arrive at a ﬁgure of 631 hummingbirds per day.
On four days between late April and mid-July 2008, Linda Beall, with assistants Linda Keefer and Linda Juneau, banded and
marked (with forehead paint) more than 267 ruby-throats around our feeding operation. These were presumed local breeders, as nearly all females were in breeding condition, and males had little or no fat. Observations in the days immediately following the last banding/marking session revealed substantial numbers of unmarked adults, sometimes two or three at a time.
in our yard, at least, the 10×-in-view-at-once rule of thumb may be a reasonable predictor of actual hummingbird numbers.
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